
Raw N' Mor� Men�
Lauttasaarentie 4, 00200 Helsinki, Finland

+358105817171 - http://www.rawandmore.fi/

Here you can find the menu of Raw N' More in Helsinki. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Raw N' More:

Best raw cake in Helsinki Really delicious and fresh dishes, both sweet and sweet. Delicious hot and cold drinks.
Excellent customer service and cozy small café. Very recommended! read more. What User doesn't like about

Raw N' More:
If you are looking for some light and refreshment, especially during this heat wave, this is a good choice. They
have a decent selection of hearty and sweet items. The raw cakes also contain an option for those with nuts
allergies and portion sizes are generous. The staff was really friendly and took their time to explain the menu.

Nice place to escape from the heat. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes just the
way you like it from Raw N' More in Helsinki, freshly prepared for you in short time, and you may look forward to
the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. If you'd like something after-dinner treat to finish off, Raw N' More does
not disappoint with its large selection of desserts, Furthermore, the light and healthy meals in the specialty list

are among the favorites of the customers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Desser�
COOKIES

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

COCONUT

CUCUMBER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

SOUP

SALAD
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